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Eugene Brendle NamedAt Banquet
For Work In “Chain-Gilt” Program

Fifteen-year • old Eiujcnc
Ricndle. East Earl Rl. was
named outstanding manager
in the Lancaster County Fu-
luie Faimcis of America
Seal \ Foundation program
foi 1065 at a banquet hold
at the Yoiktowne Hotel. Yoik.

Bicndle. ri sophomoio at
Ga 1 den Spot High School and
a member of the Grasslands
FF \ Chapter, received his
icgistcied Yoikshire gilt in
1964 fion, fellow chapter mem-
bei Roy Bowman Continuing
the chain liadition. Brendle
p.i'sed a gilt along this year
to Teny Myei. ninth-gi ader
at Gaiden Spot.

Bi entiles gilt fan owed 9
pi = s this past spung After
selecting the gilt to be used'
to complete the chain he fat-
tened the lest loi show and
market He enteied thiee of
these in the FFA Hog Show
held this month at the Lan-
caster Union Stock \avds and
sold the lot at the sale which

followed the show His nogs
a\ei aged 240 pounds, and
hi ought 526 25 pei hundied-
w eight

The Seal s Foundation as
sponsois of the piogiam,
an ai dec! Eugene with a $25
saungs bond as chaptei win-
nei and a S5O bond as coun-
ty wmnei

Othei FFA chaptei winneis

in Lancaster County wore: Jay
D. Rerricr. Eluabcthtowm; Da-
vid Met key, Cloister: Robert
L. Weaver, Garden Spot; Jay
Fishoi. Manheim; James Hei-
stand Penn Manor, Marvin L,
Weaver. Pcque.r. and Dan
Stewart. Solanco Each of
these boys received a $25 sav-
ings bond

Eugene is the son of Mr.
and Mis Melvin Biendle. His
parents operate a dairy and
ci op farm, and Eugene’s main
agncultuial interest is in the
daily line His FFA pi ejects
include a Holstein calf and
one acie of corn Next year
he plans to include a swine
pi eject based on his chain
gilt which is due to have her
second littei in the neai fu-
tuie

Egg Pasteurization
The Coming Thing,
Technologist Says

Ess pasteurization is likely
to be as soundly established
within the next decade ns is
milk pasteurization now, Juli-
us Bauerman remarked in
summarization of the thoughts
expiosscd at a seminar con-
ducted jointly by the U S.
and Slate Departments of Ag-
ncultuie in Hamsburg. Bauer-
man is a food technologist at
the Pennsylvania Slate Uni-
versity.

Results Are Speaking For Themselves.

Dairy Specialists will stop and explain the program to you.

Rohrerstown, Pa.

0*

One of the other major
problems confionting the in-
dustry is that of finding a
faster method for testing of
egg products. The simplest
testing procedure currently re-
quires several days time.

More than 100 egg produc- Concensus of the group was
ers, processors, handlers, bak- that pasteurization would def-
ers, lestaurant owners, institu- initely help pioduce a prod-
tion officials and government u°t more safe from bacteri-
agency icpiesentatives attend- ological contamination, but
ed the session, at which B. that profits in the egg indus-
W Kempers, chief of the grad- try cuirently do not wan ant
mg bianch of the poultry di- installation of expensive equip-
vision, USDA, explained the ment Some bakers were dubi-
development and institution of ous about the practice of pas-
the new USDA rules and leg- tuenzmg whites of eggs

Kempeis said the specifica-

The
Green Pastures
Dairy Program

Is Really
Working!

WEEK AFTER WEEK - - MONTH AFTER MONTH - -

More and More Milk Producers Are Taking Advantage Of It.

If you haven't tried our GREEN PASTURES DAIRY FEEDS, give us a call and one of our

He'll give you an honest appraisal of the results you can reasonably expect.

Miller & Bushong, Inc.
Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

(Area Code 717)
FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE!

ulations for pasteurized eggs, tlons for purchases by dtffens*
Some producers expressed forces now call for pasteur-

the belief the high cost of Ized products only.
pasteurization equipment
would force the small opera-

,

The meeting was arranged
tors out of business. Ensuing hy the 'Bureau of Markets,
discussion indicated the small Pennsylvania Department o£
operators would almost need Agriculture. Clarence W.Funk,
to cooperate with others to do director of the bureau, pre-
the pasteurization in

' one sided.
plant __________________
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Progress Days at Hershey.
Pa Grassland Council

Banquet at Park Golf Club,
Hershey.

August 27 Pa. Ist statewide
soil judging program for
youths 12-19 years old, at
Hershey.

Southeastern District
Dairy Show at Hershey.

August 28 State Plowing
Contest at Hershey: 9 a.m.,
4-H and FFA tractor driving
contest; 10 a m , Contour di-
vision of Plowing Contest,

150 Attend First
Farmers' Assn. Picnic

The Lancastei Count\ Fairn-
ess Association held Us fust
‘annual’ picnic in Sico Paik
lecenth with appioxmiately
150 peisons attending

A ball game dominated the
pie mealtime penod, and was
followed by a picnic basket
suppei supplemented with ice
ci earn, oiange drink, and a
■\anety of cakes

Association president Robert
Hess seived as mastei of ceie-
momes and the following
guests weie piesent Haiold
Rohiei icpiesenting the state
association Chestei Heim,
Chailes Mohn, distnct tield-
man, Chailes Kochei, and Wi
and Mis David Holt oi Lan-
co’n Univeisity Mis Holt,
state women’s committee,
spoke on the subject “Women
Aie fmpoitant Too’

In a scues of games and con-
tests Mis John .1 Hen pioved
to have the best judgment on
wateimelon weight Thelaigest
ifinilv piesent was the Haiold!
Shcaieis Mi and Mis James!
Wood tiaveled the fai thest
distance Mi and Mis Donald
Ae\ w'lote the most letteis ioi
the association And Clyde
Wuells Joiehead measuie the
longest

I Roy Gieidei and Isaac
Alillei weie piesenl and
were lecognized as chaitei
membeis


